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conn uaunlcatIon*.
We bare received Card* front Geu. D. P. But#8

and Mr. Samue. Spake in reply to Mr. IV. C.
tioMott, but owing to our want of forco, too

lato for publication in thia issue. Thoy will
appear next week.
Wo base also a communication from Lt. Col.

B. B. Pootor. in Virsiaia. addressed to lbs 45th
lUgipientS. C. Militia, the publication of which
wh Mis ooo|pelled to delay, for (ha iam« reason.

tVe are Jlkewieo compelled to postpone an

interacting letter, from car correspondent L.
descriptive of the ftght ot the 18th inst., on

tho banks of the Potomao, »n which the noble
Fifth acted a conspicuous part. We publish it
«f*t week.

Concert.
We were deprived of the pleasure, by indisposition,of attending the Concert on Mondaynight, given for the benefit of the soldiers.

We are glad to hoar that it was a perfect sueoeee.theproceeds amounting we hear to
about $160. For further particulars read the

x following communication:

«* For the Spartan.
Our Village waa agreeably enlivened lant
Venlng with a Concert, gotten up by several or

the young ladies and gentlemen of (hie place.
for therelief of our brtv» an I gallant soldiers.
Too much ered t cauuot be awarded to the performedinlhebeutifulsnd artistic taste displayedthroughout the whole. The viol and instu
mental pieces were most admirably selected,
each perforating the part assigned with gracefulsue and skill. The prettily embowered
fitfveen in front of the (tags, added much to the
lovtliucas of the fair nymphs as they flitted to
and fro. The modesty and unaffected demean
or of the young ladies exoil.d much admiration,
each one seemed to feel the noble and Ao/y cause
iu which she was engaged, and for-gettingsclf,
thrjvr her whole soul into her performance,
thereby imparting an nir of tnod »st ease and
grace well calculated to inspire the audience,
lilany Utauks arc due the accomplished Professor,(Mr. Falk) under-whose superintendence
t ic t oncert was conducted ; his dignified bearIig, and soft, soul stirring notes on the piano
added much to the " eclat" of the evening.
Tuesd iy, Sept. 24,1801. * * *

Acknowledgements.
Mrs. Jefferson Choice gratefully ncknowlelgc««the reception of $10, from Mr. W.

Thomson; and of contributions from Mrs. W.
West. Mrs. Matthew Moore, Mrs. Payton Dallinger,Mrs. 11. Smith, Mn. 0. E. Edwards.
Mrs. M. 0. Miller, Mrs. Hender>on, Mrs. N.
1*. Walker, Mrs. R. C. Springs, Mrs. J. M.
Elford, Mrs. Houghston, Mrs. J. P. Smith.
Mis* Lixxie Morgan, Miss M. Wynne, Miss A.
Wynne, Miss Fannie Ballinger, Miss Betsy
Wright, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Garrett.

_ Military Organization*.
Judging from all the indications of tba Nor hernpress, it is apparent that no effort will be
pared to effect our subjugation. If the mighty
armies of which they loudly boast cannot effecta result so desirable if armaments and
flotillas cannot avail .if rewards and promises
applied to whites in Southern employment,
unpass not the end, singly and unaided then,

insidious influences, through spies and dislova'citizens, are to be exerted npon our colored
p 'pulation, at the sacrifice of our homes, familiesand friends.
No people are now so desperate as the North,

nine more unscrupulous, as to means. We deal
with a treacherous foe; one whoso sense of
itaaor in this war, is as obtuse as his conscience.
Flames, sward, poisons, by their own hands,
or through your contented domestics, will all
bo used. Let us flatter not ourselves that
there is no danger. We know not who are in
our midst, tlint mny enter Into the heart of
our BUckatnoorn, and there drop a motive
that shall fester into deeds of violence.
Wo know not what a tide of influences may

poor in from disaffected sections in adjoining
Mates, or through persons who wear the badge
of loyalty, but, in the heart, lodge secret motivesof enmity, ready at any time to burst
forth in a broad and extended devastation.
80 far as we aro able to dec:de just now, the
prospect of internal dangers does not seem
*0 be imminent. While the surface looks
calm we know not what under currents may
flow, which, by their gathering heat and intensity,will agitate society from its base to its
cap stone Is it not our duty then, tc anticipate
dAngeranlguardagair.it it? If the sky is
e'.ear, bright and lovely, to day, we know that
at some time or other it will be overcast with
oloud and in its bosom the deep thunder will
mutter, and the live lightning flash in playful
awfulncse. While a. thousand unthought of and
unsoen avenues of approach exist to the coloredclasses, let us be on the alert. Let no suspiciousperson p&sa without a rigid examinationlet no utterances of doubtful loyally go
unexamined.let no trades man or salesman
no matter what may be the character of his
wares, hailing -from any disaffected section
of the country, or from any of the I'nited
.'States, pass without requiring the fallen evidencesthat his representations as to himself
anJ business, are clearly genuine.
To do this, let committees be formed voluntarily,if not by authority, whose duty it shall

ne 10 gainer up iirius Ana report to our local or
8iate authorities, as the case may be, all persons,whether transient or local, who, by act
or speech, render themselves obnoxious to the
charge of disloyally. To secure another safeguardagainst surprisos or subitaneous mischief,let each man signify his willingness to

organise upon a stiot military basis by subscribinghis name upon lists, duplicates of
which should be left at each of the Printing
Otlices in town. After a sufficient number is

obu^cvi, let the oompanies be organised by
the election of officers, whose duty it shall be
to drill the respective organisations thrice a

week, if not oftener, one hour in the afternoon.
To give the matter more importance, let each
h >ti»o of husines*. during tlio hour of drill be
c'.t^sea, and every man present himself, armed
with snoh private arms as he may poeaesa, in
tbe shape of guns. In these military oompan
ies, all who are capablo of bearing arms will
be admitted. Thus orgndised and prepared
for resistance and atlaok, we may be potent to

triko whenever our safety demands or duty
roquirgt it.

Resolution of Thanks.
At a oMtmg or in* young moim, it **»

unanimously
ft-solved. That their thanks he tendered to

Professor Falk. Dr. Heinitsli, Dr. Kusaell aud
cordial co operation and Yaltiforthe ben-

m- «S \g* .*
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Card.
Camp Johnson, September 14th., 1861.

At e meeting of tlio Forest ltitics, he'd on

their parade ground, the following,resolutions
were unanimously adopted :

Utavlvtu, That the thanlu ofthe Soldiers Aid
and Helief Association, and als; the ladies of
the town of Spartanburg, for their liberal donationsof blankets, testaments, tracts. Ac., wiiich
hare contributed so much to our coxufort and
welfare, and for the prompt manner in which
lie* htveheip d in umking our UoiU>ru.s
Besolred, That ws will ever ohsrish ihe warmeatfeolinga of gratitude toward th« kind ones

who bare thus remembered ua.
Rrevived, That the furegoiug be publishedin both of iha papara of th« town of Spartanburg.

.» D R. DUNCAN, Chairman.
A. W. Wai.uk, Secretary.

Lioutwood Knot Brttfoa, >
Camp Johxiox, 8ept. 14, 1861. J

At a company meeting of tbe Iron Diatriet
Volunteera. held at thia place, September 14,
the following reaolulioua were unanimously
adopted:

Brsolved. That we return our aincere thanks
to the citizens in the vicinity of Mr. Henry R.
Nlurph's for the splendid supper given to the
Iron District Volunteers, the night previous
to their departure for the camp, and for a large
quantity ot provisions furnished by the manykind citizens in that neighborhood.

Rttolved, That we will ever retain a grateful
recollection of the pleasures experienced on
that evening, and of the kindnesa thus manifestedtowards us.

Ketvoled, That the thanks of this company
be returned to thoae citizens who no liberally
contributed money for tbe benefit of our company.

Rnolced, That this imperfect and delayed
expression of thanks be sent to the papers of
Spartanburg, with the request that they give
them an insertion in their papers.

A K. SMITH Ph»irm«n
F M. TRIMM1KR, Secretary.
Death Dr 8. King Gibson.

Another name has been added to the list of
our lamented dead. Dr. 8. King Gibson. a

member of the Butler Guards, died at Farfax,
Va., of typhoid fever on the 2d inst. His re
mains were brought home and were interred at
Milford on Sunday before last. The Doctor
wan a yonng man. and had but a short while
previous to volunteering commenced tho practiceof medicine. By attention nnd skill he
was fast gaining the confidence of the people,
and making for himself a name in his professionIn Virginia he won tho esteem of his
comrades by his very kind attentions to the
sick and his goodness of heart. It was while
ministering to his stck comrades that he look
the fever of which he died. With his bereaved
family are our heartfelt sympathies .Enterp<it*.

Rebel Hash.
A correspondent of the Font hern Patriot

writes from Flint IIill. Vs., August 30th. says
a better spirit seems to pervade the o imp than
formerly.every body seems to be contented
aud happy.the sick are improving.experiencein the cooking department hna created a

great prejudice against flop jack* and bellit/eranttoup and rebel bath is now all the ruge,
for green corn and Irish potatoes are nbun*
dant.

Woman.
Below is a lovely picture of woman as a ministeringangel, as drawn by the graphic pen of

an able correspondent ofthe* harleston Courier.
over their signature of "Fereonne." It will
he found to be worthy of one capable of appreciatingthe tenderness of worn in uudcr the
mo;l trying circumstances :

Speaking ol nurses, I cannot forbear paying
a tribute to the nob c men and women who are
here in that capacity. Many ot them are the
wealthiest and moil arist cratio citiicns of the
neighborhood, while others represent nearly
every State in ti e Southern ConfederacyWhile I write, I have in uiy minds eye ono of
these great hearted women, who seemed to carvyiu her bosoui a bottle of sunshine, which
she uncorked at a every bedside. The patie .la
looked upon her as she moved here and there
with a kind word for one, a soothing of the
brow for another, a softening of the pillow for
the third, aod kindly caress or token of reengnilion for all, as a sort of mother, and I could
see their eyes fondly follow her footsteps as if,
while she were present they were under the
shsdow of some protecting wing, and she was
good.good in the largest senso of the term.
Everybody urouml her seemed to feel and recognizeit the moment they came within her
gentle influence. She bad that genius of administration,which is the special province of
certain women, marked even among her helpfulsisters by a soft, low voice, a quiet footfall,
a light hand, a cheerful smile, and a readyselfsurrender to the objects of her care. She
whs neither young nor pretty, but there was
an invitation in the large blue benevolent eye.and the bright expressive lace, which nppeared
to beckon you to come into her heart. I shall
never forget her as long us I live and no doubt
many a wounded man ou his return home will
likewise carry with him to the grave the memo
rv nfihegood woman who. without money and
without price," was to him in his darkest hours
as a mother to her dearest child

PoCTHKBX lxDt'BTUI s3 AM) SoVtttllUI RAILways..TheWashington correspondent of the
Xe* York Express says:

It is a fact uot generally known in the North,
thai four filths ol the poorer class of whites at
the South are cloihed in homespun, either lin
en, cotton or wotlen, or linsey woo lacy.as
their forefathers were in the revolution. John
Randolph used frequently to wear it : so did
another eoceutric person.Slmcco Jones, of
North t'nrolina. It is spun and woven by the
negroes and "plain" while women all over the
Southern States. The manufacture of this
style of goods has obtained a great increase
since the opening of the war. As staled re

cently in this correspondence, it is highly proh
able that peace will find the South far more advancedin certain kinds of industry than ai any
previous period of her history.

The Southern railways, having no frieg'it to
transport for merchants or planters, arc used
almost exclusively for the transportation of
troops, and provisions, and munitions of
war. Being of a uniform gauge, the cars and
locomotives of one company can be employed
by all the others. Between Montgomery and
Vanassas there is only one break, and that is
at Petersburg. From New Orleans to Manassasthere is no reshipment necessary. Be) ween
Boston snd Washington, on the other hand,
three brcsks occur in the line, without count-
tng (lie crossing (he Susquehanna. Tii« new
Southern railways arn of ihe fir.it eU>«, and
several of llie old works have been relatd with
heavy iron. Distinguished engineers like Latrobe,McNeil, Child, Croset, Kllet, Mahone,
Garnet and Pritohard, have been engaged for
a quarter of a century in the construction of
these works, with the aid of the most successfulNorthern contractors.

Kentucky Pluck.
We extract the following spirited paragraphs

from the Louisville Courier of Tuesday :

We presu ne there is not a Kentuckian,
not base enough to be a slave, who is not gettinghis arms in readiness for the rapidly ap-
proaching conflict. And when Kontuckians
bear their red right arm in battle, their ene-
mies may well call upon the hilla and the
mountains to fall upon and oover them from
their vengence and fury."

" Kentucky refused to flght the South when
oallsd on by Lincoln's Secretary of War. Sha
will also refuse to flght her now, when oallad
on by the Union (?) Legislature. When
the Legislature requires Gov. Magoffin to call
for troops to flght Tennessecnns. ten will go to
their aid where one will enlist under tlie Lin
seta banner " I

v A

CorrenpoaieMcc ( the Spartan.
camu nicah ubkmant.iwn, ;»tii iuut. )

8. C. V., 8*i) llkiuAUk, Ski t. 10, Itkil /
Dkah Tbimmikk :.1 have l>ut a Sew moments

to drop you a lino by Sergeant F. 1.. Ander
on, who leaves for homo ou furlough for a

short time. I am glad to siatc that ths hc.il*h
of our Kegimeut is gradually improving..
Our friend, Copt. 11. 11. Diirant, with other
friends from home reacned uur camp vesier

day in good health. We. aa well as the entire
Regiment, were glad to meet and welcome him
back to the important duties of bis office. He
brings a bountiful and liberal supply of clothing,and ether articles ftrom the good, kind
and truly patriotic ladies and cltizena of our

District. Were we now to attempt to do justiceto the goodness, patriotism or kindness of
the truly worthy, and ever to he remembered
ladles of the town and district of Spartanburg,
we should entirely fail, both for want ot tinio
or words, the one hundredth part that they so

richly merit.
On Wednesday laat, the gallant Col. Stewartmade a bold and dashing attack on the enemyat Leweusville, about three miles from

Chain Bridge. He had but a small force of
cavalry and infantry, and two of light artillery.
The enemy had a large force both of infantry
and cavalry, and eight pieces of artillery, completelyrouting them, and taking possession of
their position, killing a considerable number,
and taking some prisoners.
On Friday, he again made another gallant

attack on the enemy at Hall's Hill, about 27
miles ftrom Arlington, with similar success.
To day heavy cannonading has been heard

from early morning to 12 M., in the direction
of Arlington. Large bodies of troops are now

marching past wbi e I am writing. We have
juat received orders to be ready to march in
Ave minutes. We are certainly and surely on

the eve of another great and bloody battle.
We agftin cast our banner to the breeze, over

our sacred soil, trusting to the Great Jehovah
of Battles, to guide and direct us aright, and
to shield as from impending danger. Out*
cause is just, and we go forth with full assuranceof the success of our army.
Two o'clock, P. M..We have just heard

that the firing to-day, was at Munson's IIill.
The enemy attempted to re take it, hut failed.
Our troops, we understand, successfully and
gallantly maintained their position, and retainspossession of the Hill. The firing ceased
about 12 M. We have not heard the particularsor details. The cout st was pretty heavy.
I will Wf rilo vr.lt lo-mnrrnr it -...It.!- . U_

Rkcrctixo ri>n the Fkhkral Abmt..The
Northern papers report great dullness in lite
recruiting business The New York He* aid
says that not more than ten men booked in
New York last week for general service, and
the regimental officers were scarcely more sue
cessful A few men enlisted in Philadelphia.Rochester, ltufTalo and Boston. The reduction
of the army standard from fire feet four and
a half to five feet three has not had the effect
which it was expected to have, of increasingthe number of recruits. Every expedient and
incentive have been <n vain. The military enthusiasmof the North, to use a Yankee phrase,has " played out."

During the past week no less than four femaleremits have been discovered iucompaniesenlisted for the wer et Cleveland

L__

J. -- ". fIresult. We hare not yet tbis morning received
marching orders, but wc know not how soon.

Vours truly, L.

l.atfsl from Virginia.
Richmom i>, Sept. 2d..The Examiner. of this

morning, publisher the following list of Oillectorsot the war tax: For Alabama, Joseph0. Bradley; Arkansas, Wm. II. llallihut; Florida.E. F. Blackburn; Georgia. E. Startles;
Louisiana. Robert A. l.auslier; Mis?issippt,John A. Handy ; North Carolina, W. K Lane;
South Carolina, W. E. Martin; Tennessee, I.
U. Williams: Texas, Geo. K. Durham; Virginia
Henry T. Garnctt.

It is curtent here that four hundred Federalswere shot recently in or near Washingtonfor insubordination.
Van I)orn has arrived here. He has been

appointed a Major Uenerul.
Both the United States Senators from Maryland,it is reported, have bceu arrested and

jailed.
The statement about the shooting of four

hundred troops, by order of Gen. McClellan.
for refusing to advance on the Confederate
troops, is believed in high official circles here,
and from that source the information is obtain
ed.

Nothing from the"c.unps.
Gen. Lee'a official report of the plan of ope

rations on the Cheat Mountain frontier wan
received at tho War Department '0-day. f>'ntn
which it appears lliut the entire plan was disconcerted,from the failure ofoue of his column*
to attack the enemyposition on t In- iiiotin am.
The enemy was defended by an alums unpen
etrable stockade fort. The enemy at Ch -a
Mountain had bceu reiuforced by- three Ohio
regiments.

Paiu'cau, Sept 17..Last night was one full
of excitement at this point. Twice the pick
els around the town tired, and the whole army
were turned out and formed in order of bat.lc.
The first alarm was caused by a sentinel shootingat a straggling soldier, the'second by shootinginto a mat ket wagon. A fugitive who was
arrested here last night frotu May field, reportsthat eight thousand of Gen. Joliuslon's forces
arc at Mayficld and ten thousand more up- jproaching this place.

Xoktiikisn Estimate or ot n Aiimy.. The
New York //ero'i/of the 13th instant, gives the
following table as a correct statement ot the
present strength ami position of the rebel
forces, from purely original source*, and from
data that we have been Ool.eeting for the last
five weeks." The Herald endorses it as cor*
rect in every particular:

Rebel forces before Washington, including
Beauregard s 00,000 troops. General Joseph
E. Johnston's 50,000 troops, between Chain
Bridge and Lcesburg, Magnifier's reinforcementof 25,000 troops originally intended to
cross the Potomac at Aonilia Crssfc «» ! >i.-
last reinforcement of 25,OOO men.
In all, . ... . . 11)0,000
At ilie numerous batteries on the

Potomac, York, Jatues, an<l
Rappahannock rivers, . 15,000

At Yorktowu, Norfolk nnd Portsmouth,.... 40,000At Fredericksburg, 5000, Petersburg,5000; llrcntsvillc, 1 H>«»;
Culpepper, 8,000 ; Uordousville,5.000; Staunton, 8,t)(K);
Covington, 20tX) ; Charlottesville,6,000; Lynchburg, 5,000;
Durkesville, 6,000.total, 37,000

In Western Virginia, under FloydAnd Lee. . . . . 30,OOO
Near Winchester and 8ira»burg, PJ.tKH)

Total 824.OOO
The troops have been furnished by the followingStates :

From Alabama, 80,000; from Arkansas,'J1,500 ; from Florida,
4,000; from Georgia, 80 000;
from Kentucky, 10,1*00; from
Louisiana, 80,OOO, from Maryland.8.000; from .Mississippi,
20,000; from Vlismiri, 80.0O0;
from North Carolina, 30,000;
from Soutb Carolina, 20,OOO ;
from Tennessee, 35,000; from
Texas, 20,000 ; from Virginia,
60,000.
Total 850,000
The excess of 26,000 men arc ernyloyed in

Missouri.

BcKlnnlsf to Learn.
Only h few week* n..o n wu» called 4*trenaon''!n in* t<> denounce n* iiuape ikaldy Hilly (lie

idea i luii either hull'<»l ibi» i ouutry could 4>imdue"t..c other hull'. IVe have looked upon if,
lievertbeleM. thai the war niusl goon till iliv
ttcpiiM.cua loader* find out thai fuel; or, till,
tiy awiudling contrawtn iliey liavo nuckad fioin
the euumrt the la-t available dolle , and the
war ceases b> exhaustion. 'I he Inner, ii not
the former, of toe * eteina ne have thought
likely lo happen, before the outraged and betrayedpeople ul the Northern State* will have
an opportunity, by t lection, to haul the He-
publican party from power.first in the State
Governments, next to Congress, and finallyfrom what is left of the United States. Hut it
looks as if the more intelligent uien of the Rcpubltrunsare beginning to learn. We are not
surprised to flud Got. Sprugue, of Rhode Is
land, who was carried away by the idea of
whipping buck'' the South, but who at least

behaved bravely at Hull Run, now saying that
they had made a great mistake regatding the
South, adding:

' We are under the impression that they are
lacking in all the resources which go to ruisc
and- maintain armies; whereas, in almost everyparticular, we have found them superior to
ourselves; we have found not ouly the physiqueof their men equal to ours, but their clothing.their arms, their subsistence, and their
means of transportation-.everything that gees
to make up military efficiency- superior to
ours."

Which, of course, gives a gloomy idea of the
chance of " whipping ' them on their owu scil.
But we find a leading Republican paper in
Massachusetts.the celebrated New Hedlntd
Mercury.making the following clean breast
of tlie "perilous stuff" that has waked it from
its slumbers. It says :

" We have made a mistake in our estimate
of tlic strength of the rebels; have we made
auotIter in the confidence we have pUccd in
our own ? Is it true that the South carries
with her the sources of cert a n failure, or shall
we not rati er he compelled to yield to Iter demanis, not as a matter merely of policy and
sell-interest, but of sheer necessity.

*' Is not the struggle assuming new features,aud instead of being a contest for the
preservation of the Constitution, is it not growing into a war of subjugutiou, in which the
course first mnrked out by the Qorernmctit
will be abandoned by the necessity of events?

" Is there auy longer a ren unable hope thai,after the bitter strife of Slates and the sited
ding of fraternal blood, the Union can ever be
restored to its former position ?"

Sensible suggestions ; and we give due cr< dit
to the Now Hcdiord M< rcury for its courage in
facing the music. As we do not belong to Abe
Lincoln's school, and are more ready to nnswerthan to ask questions, we will lay down
some wholesome propositions to be (ought over
by men returning to the use of reason in polities.by men who are dropping their flag bad
ges, and recovering from their two-hour shout
of "Great Is Diana of the Enliesiann »"

Every act and every week of war is suudcringfurther apart the North mul South.
If the South could he "subjugated," those

States would no longer be what they were underthe old Constitution. They would he subjectprovinces. We want uone such.
A million of soldiers can neither conquer the

South ti r hold it if it were conquered.
The nini ot the Aholitionizcd Republicans is

to disrupt the Unicn by this war, and thus get
a country free of negro slavery.

Passion may yet he allayed. South as well
as North, and the Union may he reconstructed
yet.
The only possible way to restore the Union

in. to have peace before too d ep wounds have
been intlicteJ on either side.
Thcttrong'st of empire*, and the greatestof p< tentnies, have treated with " rebels with

ann* in their hands." It ought to he ca«y for
a (lorerntuent of freemen, who claim and guarantythe right of keeping mid hearing anus.
Our grandchildren wiil never bother their

heads about whether we, this year ami the
nc\f year, have "had our own way.'* or whetherour feeling* .ave been gratified." It hy
any compromise* we can save the institutions
of our country, ami leave a great and free
and happy country lor those thai come at
ler it*, our one duty is to do this thing . V, «
York Freeman'» Journal

Our EUdullonS Willi Kcutucky.
The foil wi-ig article is from the Memphis

At a/anc/if, and very forcibly presents tin- re i

sous why ihc Confederate troops should not be
wiibdmwu Ironi Kentucky :

It i.as been ruiuored on the siteels ih .t the
Colitedciale 11 oops took possession ol 11 teaman
and Ciduuibus contrary to the w isli .inn lusti ue
I toll ol l*reside lit Mavis. and Ilia tncy will nc
ordered at <>nce to retire I torn Kentucky ii.
fN e give no credit to these rumors, an t n-iicve
they will prove to e uiil'uutided. Uur nulil.i
ry authorities, we doubt nut, had iiilorma
lion oi the designs ot ill enemy to se.se these
important siiaiegcUe points, which made it
llieir duly to occupy lln-m w.ifioui f .rloei de
lay. KecetiI movements ot the ted-rats oil Hie
.ississippi the pre-euce ol their gnu b atinthe vie uity ot ilicwiiiaii and olu ubus, and

the landing of a federal loree opposite the l.u
ler. clearly induced such de-igus
"Tue Coiilcderaic States nave rc 'ogniic I and

respect the .Sovereign right ot Kentucky to de
lerinitic whether she would attach hcrselt to
totlie Northeiu L'timn <»r the Southern Confederacy.tuti* her own political destiny, fne
Intnl.mien at principle oil wliteh their associa
tioti is fouii icd.the principle ot voluntaryconfederation tot luds any interlei t nee with
the sovereignty ol any Stale in determining its

political relation Much as we desire the allianceot Kentucky, union lis we should regret
her separation liom her sister Slates of ihe
South, yet it her people deliberately choose to
continue their connection with the Northern
fragment ol the old Union, the Confederate
States, controlled by regaid lor Suite sovereignty,cannot nud will not inierfe e.

- -11 ti I When Kentucky becomes actively or

passively u party to the war against lite South,
wtien she peruii slier territory to be used as a

camping ground nudh g.iwiy for Linco'u's orinie*,and lite transporlniion of arms ami tnu
lllnna_.»i^ k. I «- » ' .1

i.M.v.n wi "'II IU ur u?ru I Hi* ouill II, l lieu
it heroine* the tin<|tit'«ii<>ii.il>lr right and bounilcnduty of ti»e 'ontvderate Government to
advance force ii|»>n Imt mhI t<> irpi'l the invader.Ii lias the simo rigal to invade Kentucky
a* any oilier portion 01 ilic enemies territory.For months paal Kentucky has been thus prostinned 10 the purposes of the enemy, despiteher professed neutrality and at the instigation
of the lenders of the party in the mnj >rity,
which hasco lUnaed to control her elcciions and
political action.

The Confederate Government has p?ticntlyhome with this palpable abandonment
of Kentucky's neutrality in ihe hope tlmt her
own people would redress the grievance, until
wit Ii I he criuiual connivance of i lie popular leadersthe State was about to be occupied by Lincoln'sarmies for the uvoAcd purpose of coercingher people into the active support of a
Government mid u war which (hey condemn and
of invading the Southern Coufedericy. In
such nn exigency our military authorities had
no ot her course left than 10 inticipate the enemyby toe prompt occupation of the points immediatelythreatened.

' Now that our troops are in Kentucky, forcedthere by the menaces of the enemy, by I be
imnerioiis neceaaiiv nl' iln»v -l«.\nl/l

* m j #""" "" " " ""X" " *"V V " ""

not be recalled until Lincoln's forces eracuatojthe State. He have no fear that they will
be ordered to retire, so loon as a fool ol a Lincolnsoldier presses the soii of Kentucky. The
die is cast. Our troops are on the spot to contest
the military occupancy ol the State with (JeuVndersou,and there can he no retrograde movementon their part until he sh ill withdraw the
last of his mercenaries, and abandon the claim
of Lincoln to force Kentucky into his service,"

J. W. Curtis Lee, son of (ton. Robert B. I.#",
has been appointed Aid to President Davis,
with tlie rank of Colonel of Cavilry. Col. Lee
is a graduate of West Point

"Billy, how did you lose your finger?" "Easy
enough," said Itilly, " I guuo you'd have lost
yourii it it had been where mine w is

" "That
don t answer my question." " Well. If you
umst know," said Billy, ' 1 had to cut it off, or
lse »'* ! the trap."

From lllcliHMMi.
Richmond, September 2 >..Tue Examiner

I his morning fays that another package if uu- ol
signed ten dollar treasury note* had been vr

Kioleu en route from New Orleana. The De- fr
pnrtment is determined Io injunes* the whole
iaaue of ten* engrated bjr J. Manouvrior, of 1,1

J New Orleans.
p,Many Yankee* are bundling up tl eir no- ol

lions mikI endeavoring to escape before the ox- te

piration ot (be lorty days' limit of the ulieu
act, and many pseudo frienda of ibt South are

arriving from the North to protect their propertyfrom sequentruiion.
The shipment of Hessian prisoner* for New Ui

Orleans will be made to-day, to be followed by ul
a further consignment to morrow. (c

The report of Lee's capture of Reynold* was w

telegraphed to Gov. Letcher, and from a source vi

which the Governor regarded reliable. Sub- m

sequent iutelligeuce, however, does not sus- (|
lain the report of the capture. K
The Enquirer says that from the large fleet in

Hampton Koads during the present week it is
evident that a movement like the Ilatterss
attiiir is contemplated. Q
The federals are daily practising with 10 c<

inch coluuibiads at Old l'oint. "<

Tweuty-four refugees from Maryland reach- e<

ed here, including two members of the Legis- #)
lot are. Many have alrea y left aud others R
will follow A perf.ct reign of terror rages iu 01

Maryland, women violated, property destroycd,and the citizens threatened with imprison
incut and death.
The sequestration of the Yankee effects is p

going on.neat ly half n million has been seized P
during the past few days. The general in- £
quiry is what is doing in other cities ? ti

From Kentucky. P
Monti v on a .1: .-i. 1. t<

f. T* v «

I lie l'icayune, dated Memphis, 18th inMnut,
nays that the Tennesseans have possession of 7
Clizabetbtown, forty thre miles south by west ''

ol Louisville, on ibe Louisville and Nashville .

Railroad, with u large amount of rolling slock, k
Eleven companies rallied tuound our banner £

at that plncc.
Rousseau's ragamuffins left Louisville this c

morning to meet our forces. Both parties are *

endeavoring to gain Muldrow a llill, a very I
strong position. They are supposed to be
equally distant. Lively times arc antic-elated r
within twenty-four hours i

From Xcn Orleans. "

Nivt Ouleass, Sept. 20..A sailor was cap- .

tured by the federal steamer Massachusetts ,
but subsequently sent adiift in a leaky boat, n

for refusing to take the oath. lie was picked 1

up. and arrived here to day. He reports that
the federals h ire nine b tileries on Chandler's |
Island, und that they are expecting lumber to 1
build houses and hospital, and twelve thou '

sand troops arc to be divided between that
Island, ami neighborhood. It is also intend
ed to fortify Ship Island, and prevent comtnu
nication between New Orleans and Mobile. a

MEvrins. Sept. 19..The Confederates are 1

doubtless occupying Muldrow's Hill by to day. *

"osscau is opposing them, and n battle there is (

very prob tble.
A large force of T-tincsseean reached Bow t

ling Orc.-n yesterday.
Gen. Johnston has arrived at Columbus, and

reported that seven thousand federals had t
lauded nine utiles above Columbus with the in-
tent ion of attacking it. '

CiU KNvit.LK, Kv., (via Mobile,) Sept. 2d.A
iiitiuher ol Southerners p*«-M-d here this after- d
noon lot* Louisville, on various conveyances [
und report that Got. Morchead had been ar[r sted in I sent to the Bistile, ( Lafayette.)
Fu.\MCro.°.t, Sept. 20.. The l.ogt-daturc call*

the Kentuckians and Tennesseans invaders '

and says th it they niu-l be i xpclL-d : that thi
federals only cotue to Kontneky to pre--erve
tranquility : and requ sts toe Gove or to pine t

Titos. L. Crilltsmlen in coiumaqd of the Stai«
troops. I'n lerwood was t.liable to «upprc*» j
his etuotion, and snoko .statist such re>olu

i >i ii". Thi* is taken from tin* l.< uisvik* Jouru t

.!. 1
The Courier hns been *np|irf»se<l.
II is'cici. ywlcrla)' morning. wa< cro--i:ig j

Hulling Folk in llit-, ami not king In* mil-- c

tvring nl tlii* Harden on .it r\ boy-, no -uldeu I
U le oro-se I, with six bun tied tout had got J
over.

,
|\| uldi aurgTs ilili hi* not b n occupied.

[<j cell Kivc. i- tins nun * g: c.i to a ueigli
borhuud of Howling liicen. kcuiucky.l '

c
S*t. Lift-. Sept. It.I am authorized from j

head platers to contradict the rcjiort that MeifS
has superseded Fremont. There is no founcation for it. 1

Arrival or <»kv Jonas.is Gen Albert f
Sidney Johnson' the distinguished military
chieftain arrived in Nashville, Tenn., and stop
ped at the St. Cloud, where he was during the
day calle I on by many of oiirjcit ixe.is. '

lie addressed the ctiiens at the Capitol, du- 1

ring the day. and was handsomely entertained
by the ladie'a and gentlemen of thia city.
(it'll. A. C. (l.vrlington declines being a candidateC ngres in tlie for the i ougressional dis

trict.
From Texas,.A letter from tialvestoa, Tex- ,

a- of recent date, to a young lady of Charles.ton, informs us that an attempt was made by
ah >ut three hutidrod Lincolnites to effect a

landing. »* is supposed, for the purpo-e ot firing
the city hut they were attacked by the citiiens s

and military, when they made good their re <

i rent. i

Thk Ualtimohk Pkisoxkrs..A late dispatch <

front Fortress Monroe, published in a Northen t

paper, says that the political prisoners recent- <

iy arrested at Baltimore hare been sent to Old 5
Point, and will he confined in the fortress, and t

not in Fort Lafayeti. as has Wen announced.
The Confederate Camp at Hicktnan. Kentncy,was sitpprised by the appearance of two

te Icral steamers, supposed to be A. O. 7\l»r .

slid t 'onettoffa- They were soon engaged near

the mouth of Onion river by two t onfedei ate I
steamers. The boa. a left under a shower of rifle *

bullets from a mounted Regiment of Kentucky .

riflemen, under the command of Gen. Cheatham. (
a very popular officer. t

Col. Orr's Regiment is stationed at Sullivan's
"

Island.

IVortli C'ilrollua Legislature. '
The Raleigh cot respondent of the Charlotte#

Bulletin writes:
The Senate is still getting on very slowly

upon the Revenue Bill. (
A hill has just passed the House authorizingthe Governor to build five guuboais for the

protection of the Albemarle and Patultco
Sounds. j
A joint resolution this morning passed both

Houses, filing Friday, at 4 o'clock, P. VI., as
"

I... ....... t.~ ... ».>
V IUI IIIICI1I. II in pronAOIf,

however, Mini the resolution will be rescinded. j
hs it will be im ossiblr for llie table of the i
Senate to he cleared of the business of that t
House by that time. \
A bill for the Issue of treasury notes from r

five cents up to one hnndrcid dollars, to the d
amount of eijrht bundled thousand dollars, bas
pseeed both Houses.

s-

**

CAmw Factory*
Ah wo are anxious to see the establishment

' such an enterprise, we cheerfully comply
it ii the request£ insert the following note
oui the Charleston Courier :

An enterprising gentleman, who can com*
and the requisite capital,hat, resolved to oe
ibliuli a glass factory within this State, if the
roper labor can be procured.-ohOlists makers,
r workmen able to conduct a boitU glass lac
>ry, will, bo doubt, find employmeot by adrwiing"OltM Factory," to tlia cut of (hu
fice.

6ur4 tb« Ccaat. ^
The newa for the paat day or two leave* but
l:le doubt that a repetition of the descent
pou Haltera* ie about to be made on some
her point of our sea-coast. We are gratified

i believe that every precaution has been taken
itbin this State, ana that If the ruthless foldersmake the attempt upou us they will
leet a fitting reception. The coast is Bow
ell guarded, and there are some thousands of
oops ready at a momeut's framing to hasten

» meet the enemy.

Tta« Outrages In Narylaad.
Our telegraph columns this morning furnish

s with renewed evidences yf the magnitude
r the atrocities committed by the LincolnMriB#rsand troops in that Stale. From other
mrces we learn that whole families arearresttlas traitors, and that outrages af the most at>ciouscharacter are committed upon the permsof ladies of the highest standing. The
iehmond Dispatch has corroboration of these
utrages from refugees of the highest charactr,who state that no one would believe the exintof the Crimea against liberty and bumanirwhich they have witnessed themselves.
The Confederate Government should move

romptly nnd energetically to the rescue and
rotection of the unhappy down-trodden peoleof that State. Patience ia a virtue, and
nnfidvnue in our authorities ia the great coo'
roiling motive among our people, but they exactaction very soon, and they have a right
» expect it.

A Tlot Discovered..We were informed
csterday that a plot to overpower the guard
nd break out of l.iggon's tobacco factory bad
cen discovered on the part of the Yankee
risoners confined therein The prisoners are
ept »e, a tit.the officer, beingeonfined in the
rat story of the building, and the nun in the
rcond and third ntoriea. It is said that a capninof one of the New Yoik volunteer regiments
ontrived to make his way among the men,
rhere his blandishments and representations
irocured their assent to the "risiDg," which
ras appointed to take place on Tuesday night.
I in further related thai ou the details beingelated to the t ccupants of the first story, it
rns opposed, but unsuccessfully, when one of
dlicers. dreading the issue of the attempt, diulgedthe leading featurs of the plan, which
ed to the remoTal of the chiet conspirat >r to
lie county jail The latter plead heard to be
illowed to remain with his comrades, even if
n irons, but the indulgence was not allowed. A
arge portion of the Hessians now confined
tere are utterly destitute of every sentiment «t
tonor or deoency. and if h-Id securely it must
e done by drawing a tight rein over them..
UieJimnnd Examiner.

Another startling paragraph has appeared in
I.e i. u hoc journals, as follows:

\ Q leet.'s Messenger. Mr. C. Johnson, ha
i ritel in town from I u ope Wa-hing-onringing di-palohes tor (its Kxcellency. a hie .

imot says, are of an important character, re
wing to the recognition of the Sum hen Con f« liscy and the iency of the b'ocka<Je
The Washington correspondent of the Haiti

nore Exchange wrius on the some subject:
The Cahiuet has been evidently to day in n

>ts e >f mo t un -isy cnc icnient- It i* prival
r r iii<.red ihnt a disp.tih has heen rcceiveu
om Nora Scotia, giving the intelligence thi.
ngland and Fiance have tsk« n derithd
[room's up >n a pwedy recognition o" the Smithirn»nfedeiary.
A We' known g( tlf n I oliing ulfi-v nlertlieOi-rnm nt, reoik-i u> i.iy in tl

>»es« nee of rtiy into nt nt The atatem nt
s too true Our a-omi le-irs are cow real r. d.
ltd ac shall hare the whole world to tig ."
Tins app ar» to !» rather letnntuie. a« i e
e»s 01 the deleat of Man »»< hud not h
cc.-iveit in England at the time of the dcpn
ire of ilie -Vop.i ."!< " n Men who ought
o l.now speak confidently, h.neev r, of itru*h.

Tut ll rt.t. oftuk Co.xr»:n»:BATt: Cosont> .

-W oknen are busily engaged in remod dingi'ic a ratigemenis of the Slnie House u
tic' m >n l, so a- to make ample room fo>- tin
i*t Confederate House of Heprrsent stive"lieold Senate Chamber of the Legislature iobe enlarged by taking in the passrr e nnd
he whole of the t'lerk's office. With these ad
litinns, it will be one of the finest halls in the
otintry. being ample well ligbtrd. and all its
iroportions striking and just. It will be or

upied by the Confederate House of Hepresenstives, the Virginia Senate being removed iuto
he upper portion of the building.
Dan:el S. Dickinson, the incorruptible Y»n

tee has been nominated by the Hlack Hrpuldi
sans of New York for State Attorney They
mow their man.

It is stated that the will of the late Gen
Lyon, Killed at the battle of Springfield. Mo.,
fives all Ills nronertv wnrlli m.ni« ISUi «

lie Lincoln Government.

We nre authorised to announce COL- G.
F\ TOWNS, of Greenville, a canidate to

'epreeent (lie Fifth Congressional District
in the t ungress of the Confederate States.
Sept 11 16.1 e

The friends of Col. J AMES FARROW resectfullyannounce hitn as a candidate to representthe 5th Congressional District in the
.'ongress of the Confederate States.
July 18 19te

For Colonel.
The Governor, in view of the disorganised

itate of the Militia, having ordered all vacancies,(occasioned by officers accepting ooiuiiissionsin the Confederate service) to be fillMiimmediately, we respectfully beg to present
he name of J. B. Tolleson as one altogether
{ualitied to till the office of Colonel of the
10th Regiment, and trust he will accept the
mmiualion. MILITIA MEN.

SHERIFFS SALES.
FOR OCTOBER, 1861.

BY virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias, to
me directed, 1 will sell, before the Court

douse, on the first Monday and Tuesday, in
JCTOBER next
41 Acres of Land, more or lesa bounded byands of I*. Bishop, the Estate of Jefferson

Choice due'd , and others; sold as the properyof O 8. Granard, at the suit of the State, for
Taxes. Also,

1 Bay horse, saddle and bridle, sold as the
>roperiy of William Petty at the suit of G. W.
iing.
Terms of sale, cash.

L M. GENTRY, a. a. d.
Sheriff's Office, Sept. 16. 1861.
Sept 26 -292t

J. C. Jarrett and Joseph Cash and wife, applicants.
rt

1 >> ti >i Ur-.i ./ -i

fV/iiioii for Salt of Real Etlalt tf Sarah J*rr*it,
MmmA

IJY order from tho Court of Ordinary, I will| )»ell cn Salesday next in front of tha CowrtT»>«i*e duor, 70 t«rat of land, rot* or Wm, Itugon iho head watoro of Thiokotj Croak,
tounded by lands of Cortor Burnett, W». Carisle..lease Blanton, Wm. Champion, and othratsold as the property of Sarah Jarrott,
leo'd., for partition and division.

L M. OENTRT, . - ®.
Soft 18 &it

k.*."r
mmsmnestmmmmmmammm

SPlRTflNOrM PQllCB
COLI.E&B.

THK eiereiew of 11wflltwr#'
sunivd « Tuv^day. < tot. ImL, 1661.

Coated ©eata Bi«ur It >nda will b« rwilTtd to
payment ft»r noartl ami tuition.

W. K. B! AK«, Pw^denf.
JBept 26 2«tf
LOOK AT THIS!

~

r inii luoiiTiucr w competi«a IU HAVBI MONEV. uu give* this eol'es to those ioA««dto kuo to PAY OP IUMEDIATELY.
Montr bo out and iMl horn

- T. WBfLLY WYATt.
Bopt 26 » tor
8TATE OF SOUTq ( AKOI4^

8PARTANRURO DISTAICY*
Citation for Latter* of t iliiiialoU>ll<»

WHEREAS LEWIS MeMILt*AN AND J.
H. HADDUE bar# petitioned thio

court for Latiri of Administration, tft all andlingular the goods and cba'tUss, rights andoredits of ELIJAH McMILLAN, deceased.
Th^oj are therefore to cite and admonish all'aad singular, the kindred and creditors of tke'said ELIJAH McMILLAN, he and appear atthe Court of Ordinary, for said District, teenerheld at Spartanburg Court House, on the 11th

day of October neat, to show cause, if any exist*,why said letters should not be granted.Uiren under my band and seal of offioe, this21th day of September, A. D. 1801.
J. EARLS BOMAR, o. s. p.

Sept 26 29dw
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.
Citation for Letters of Adirioiatration.

WHEREAS H. H. WORKMAN has peti^tioned this court for Letffers ofAdministration,on all and singular the goods and
chatties, rights and oredits of SAMUELWORKMAN, deceased.
These are there ore to eiie and admonish allsad singular, the kendred and creditors of tkesaid SAMUEL WORKMAN, be and appear atthe Court of Ordinary, for said District, to beheld at Spartanburg Court House, on tha 7th

day of October next, to show mum, if any exists,why said letters should not be (rented.Given under ray hand end seal of office, this24th day of September. A. 0. 1861
J. EAKLB BOMAR, o s. d.

Sept 26 2*2w

TAXES.
ALL persons who owe Taxes for the year1860, or prer ous, are hereby notified *
tiiat longer indulgence cannot be given. 1 amin earnest.

It. C. POOLE, r c.
Sept 18 282t

Liook At This.
Rifles wanted for Confederate

service.

I AM authorized to pur-has* FIFTEEN HUNDRED(tmnU bore) RIFLES, for thnuse of
lie Army. Any person having such gun they
ire willing to sell, will please Call at A' TOLLBSON'SStore, where they will reoeive^ fair
orier in cash, and help to furnish our Array io
ilie West with a much needed weapon. Mc''"l
lough's victory at Springfirld was wotthy roe-e
Itfirs. 1 want those iu good order, tithei Hi t *

or percussion. \V. 0. DENNETT.
ep'. 16 27^ »f

D I & L T WIT T Y
Continue to keep their Stock of Goods as full
md complete rm the markets will allow; andrill take in barter any quantity of

GOOD LI IVSEY,
WOOLEN SOCKS.

HpCOTTON RAG8,

TALLOW,
Ac., Ac., Ac ,

Just received a lsrgr quantify of

BSSTCIHOLINI INDIGO.
D. I. A L TWITTY.

Sept 2S 17.tf

ORDERS NO..
11HEUK WILL RE AN ELECTION HELD

for I'olonel to command the Hiiik Hegt.,'<C. M.t and for Major to coram >n 1 the 1st
itia'ion ot sa.d Kcgimeiit. on ihe loth day of

totolier next. The t'upiaius orOffirers in coran.'iiolol Companies, are oh irged with Ihe exten-ionof this order, and io hold said election#
i a iiIwwa wf . ' l

« »< ». HI 1-131 me *>11r*III It liny *1
i nnnr - (Mil Field, lo count tin? votes and
proper returns.
By order of Col. W. B. ALLISON.

Commanding.W P. Bishop, Lieut. Col 3tiih Kegt. S. C MSrpt.28 2»

NEW AUR iNUEMENTST
rilHR subscribers hare purchased tlic entre
X STOCK OF BOOKS AND STATION EFY
it lie*. .( W. WA1.KEK of thi< plict, »nd nit
tereafler conduct the business in the name »f

tsJ. Townsend «Xl Co.
We are now opening and offering for sab. »

large ad lifion to tbe above named stock, wLcb
will be sold on as reaeonahle term* as poaside.All who will give us a trial will find a uik
Ntock of Hohool,

RELIGIOUS, MISCELI.ANFOC8, and tisifnl
BOOKS, together with PAPER. PENS. 1IK,and every variety of STATIONERY AND
FANCY ARTICLES in our line.

8. TOWNSLNf,
T. B. ANDERdON.

Spartanburg, Sept. 4, 18G1. 2<.tf

]\otice7
rpiIOSE having demands against the estatej J_ of W. D. WOOD, deceased, wll have
them properly attested. Those indebted are
requested to pay up.

j. a. WOOD, a4»a'r.
Sept 5 2fttf

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
.St*ARr.l Xfi UR(r DISTRICT.

In the Court or Ordinaay.
Mathew P. Gossett, Applieaui, vs. William Goe

ettand others, Defendants.
d-I t 1 m n.t " - . - .
. viuvii mi mic ih «c»i r.siaic oi UHirtM UQt>

sett, Dterutd.

IT appearing ir my satisfaction tint William'
Gossett, Colcnaa C. Gossett ami SimpsonGossett,Defend* a In (bis cuee, rnkt from and>

without the Lim t« of this Stale, it » tbereforoordtralthat ibey do appear and object ta the
division or aale of the real estate of Oabrieb
Gossett, deceased, on or before the t'2d day of
November next, or their consent - the name
will be entered of record.
Given under n; hand and seal d ofcee this

19th day of August, A. D., 1861.
J NO. EARLE BOM.4R,a. a. n.

Aug 22 13

Cash Wanted I

ALL persons indebted to me on notes and
aeoouuts, up to January L 1861, are requestedto make payment by tie ftrst day ef

OCTOBER next. After that da e, if net paid,I shall turn over such aoeaants and notes to J.
M. KLFORD. esq., for oolleetfea. I am cotnClledto eolleot MON EY to enrry en my shop.

at her is a cash artiele.
Aug 2ft-2A-4w R. P. ROGERS.

ttMlk Csrolia* Powfcr MIUs.
rPnE ond«r»in«d b«(t to iafonn couatrv

merchant», and other* wiMlacto pureKm*Wo. 1 article or POWDER, that he haa dipoe
vixk CWretosdt Bi rioga, which (bay wttl aeH oo nuomUt

taras, either wholeeale or retail.

¥»''»sV«r|, Mar U
*


